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r,:ay 27, 1945
E:unday p. m.

Dear 'Rob,

I guess y0u know I've corta sJipred on m.,r letter

writin:i' the last counle weeks. Anna has been home on
a fi +>teen da" leave and l have been trvin~· m·' hardest
to he~p he~ fina omethin~ to do. After s0en~in~ about
+'iv£ or six 'llonths in -:'risco, this place is very dead
to rer. She has been liav:n__s such a gr&nd time out there
tLat ~he miEses not havir..~ & choice of th~n~s to ao at
nitc. I ttink she enjo:ea bein~ home but it was dirferent to 1hat she wc.s useCl to. ~1.1.e left last l.'uesday ni te
so iR protably b:ick :r: the swin~ of thin~s by now.
She and I had flanned t0 g0 to Yansas City +'or a
few a&ys a couple weeks a_;o but at the 11st rr.inute del was 3lad thou;h, bec"'"ose l wasn't
<.lde~. not to ~o.
e}'_acl:~ in t1 e mooc for a bi] time Gtnu I'm ~ure tl1at
.; s what it W'"'Uld have teE'n hall ·He .:;one. :he 1uantec to
... c r ar;y t{utt and Johnn~' ar..c. k::-iow'!.n..::: them 3S I do, we
rcrbab:!.y wo·1lc. have La 1 a ti_; party.
fows everytlin~ with yoJ Eob1 :lve tulked witl
foJks severci: times to 3et t11e latest reports on
y0u so I keEp pretty well informed. 3ina said that in
one of your letters yo~ said somet~in~ ~bout hcpin~ to
b hor e for your birtl.day. Do yo·i tldnk yo 1 • wil., "'lake
it ~o~e t~ then or were you just hopingY If you do, we 11 l
seE' ur <rt we ca"" do ab')·1t celebrnting. Nov,r th.c.t thin~s
have quieted down over t~ere, I see no rea~on \JtM you
f.'rom D.J l tre report.r \•e
s,_ o 1dn' t 3et horr e ver./ s'hortly.
heo?r, theM' seerr ~o le flyin~ a11 tl.e wounded men back to
U•t> ~tatec as quickly as po2sib::!.e so perhaps you \Jill te
or :''JUt' W8.Y SO'in. r'lyin_: ack ~JOUldn It be half ta 1, tut
· t · s sorta -=i lon2' old trir bM· boat anc i +" ,:/o'!.1 c O"' 't :ike
t 1 e \tvater an,/ better than VeT'non does, I kno\: you'd be
ticklec to de!3tr to fly back. I'rr keepin~ m,y 'in~ers
cro::sPC. for ~ O'l bob, and hope to see you before too lon0.
~·our

Last ...,.rnday a,."ternoon Anno. and I went over to see
.'.:ipe"1t the gi_s~est part o•· the aftern ,on and
'-;nded up by pla~rinc dire rurif'1y and
eve11:n: with th err..
naturally Uoran took our money m:ay from us. Of course,
they rut me 01Jt first, so Anna fou0rt it out wi t.h .Jorc:..n,
only ka to have him beat her too. Fes hard to tear, believe e. '...'hey really h&' e the back uard look in . swell
c:..nc when t.1'e~' -;et that fire place fixed it wil:l be tops.
As hard as meat is to ~et, yo·.i'll probably r.ave to wait
ti~J after the war before you can :.:;et e!'lou~h meat tr:> fix
I
j n the fireplace anyway, r nt it is a \ onderful idea.

y iur :°')lks.

r

dare say the; will mana;e somehow if you get home.
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How is the coffee situation over there. lt should
be easing up considerably now---at least I haven't consumed nearly as mud. this last rr.ontt as I ordinarily did.
I do think however, t.hat you had the total aniount consumec set a little hi~h, b1,1t I'll ._srant you that I do
like .my coffee and ordinarily drink a lot of it. ~~nee
its te;innin.:: to '3'et riot t1 ou~h, l don't crave it like
l doc w:ben it was cold.
·i'e' 11 save you a cu9 or two to
have when yo'..l come ho •. ie. ~le' ::..1 even save a couple decks
of cards so ttat we can play hell \~1en your arm gets
b~ck to normal.
Okay~
E~w is t.he nnrsf' si t.uation, Bob·i'
Sorr.e of the fellows
that weren't i11 the hosnital seemed to tf1ink some of tliose
nurses weren't half baa: t-Ven Vernon used to write to one!
By t,he time they do releas~ you ~~rom that hosni t&l, you
wi:l probabl:· have them all on ~'our trail.
tiov1 about t.hat'?

You mi :--ht sa·• I've rE:formed. 'lent to church with
I do enjoy ~oin~ to church but
l certainly miss that rr.ornin::: s1 ee.r.
The~' teJ 1 me there
is a solution :k.Ma t0 that problem though---some one told
me that if you f:O to bed at njte when you~e supposed to,
ttat you C8n still ~et ei~1t hours and ~et up in the
mornln! too. 1uess I'll try it co~eti~e!
l or:: a :ain this morning.

Last Friday mornin_: r'lash ?oster walked in on us.
_:ot1,i:::.n~from Leavenworth and has taken a disctar;e. He was overseas 3~ or 33 months and looks ~ood.
He i~ a little solemn but that is to be expected: J ~ueRs.
1 've for3otten exactl.,' how many points he hac, but he i:Ot
his discharge from the point systera. He'll take life easy
for a \,'hile, tut l can't ima_;ine wt·at he will do a•'ter that.

He

ha•. . jllst

Dean [&nler is home after teinJ liberated from a
_rrison camp. :..aw hirn in ch'J.rch this mor:lin; with his
l' other and he look J0od to me.
l wantec... to talk wi tb him
Lut there v~ere too many reople interested in coin_; t:t.e
earnp thin_; GO l didn It get a chance.
\.'ilmer Landon is
r 0rre too anc! he really looks swel1. Vernon r.ad seen rim
i"' l ondon ond said he haa ,.ainea \lei -ht and ~e noes seem
to te: heavier tLo:.n he W'-:!S. ~ Shorty St. Aubyn was home a
courl~ weeks a~o and he looked swell too.
I'm be;innin~
to th1nktre fellow2 like it over there or s0methin3
a rrees wi t.h t~.err. because rir,st of' t.hem J ool< ~o ,:rood wren
trey come home. l i~a;ine ttere will be a lot~of fello~s
com :n_3' home fror~ .:~./lr('lre now---ho'"'e ttey don It hr ve to JO
cnck over to t1e f~cific.

l supnnse your i other wrote you about Vernon ,.::;ett.in~
rr.arried.
.e were surorised anc. •ret not t.OQ r.md ei tter.
Vou rer;ernber :::,oris naie don't vou'i Ee has carried a
t0rcl. for her for a lon.:r time ~o we are ver~· ha~ipy ...~or
tl''er'l.
.e ~ot a letter +·ram hfrr ,,resterua~r ctnu he saia he
1 ad never been ha:~ier.
'.Lhey are srend:.r; t1 eir honeym00n at ~i~ Bear Lake and SPe~ to be enjoyJn~ it, no end.
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Voris ia in the acs but is getting a discharge very soon.
Vernon reports to idland the 2 th and will ~o from trere
to a fi hter base very shortly. He applied for a second
tour of co bat and naturally his application ent throu h.
e're hopin that he mi ht change his mind now that hes
arr1ed---t at is if he can or has a cha ce to change it.
lf ythin would c ange it, it seems that getting . arried
1 . lf he oe 't chan e hi~ mind an thi s go as
he'll ro ably be in the acific in about tlree
e ule
ths. ! certainly h te to see him o over there---eso e tour f combat. Its entirely up
i lly a ter havi
them, t ough, so we'll just have to wait to see what
a pen •

Hal h e 1
od as ever

home on a

irt

ob Daw on a cou le weeks
l~t er from
o be weating away his time in a hospit
too. It was Wfi ten before v-~ D~ and he didn~t kno
ea ctly what they would do with him, b t now I eup ose
he ill be s~nt back to the states tee.
e

l'hats bout all t e news for this ti e s guess I'd
for now. tteres hoping we'll be
bet.t r eamai this fm$a
seeing you soon, ob, but in the eantime, take care ct
yourself.
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